1. I'm on my way to heav'n a'bove, Where all are free from care, (from care) A
land of rest and perfect love, And joy without a tear. (a tear) And
per-fect health and youth re-main, For-ev-er, we are told. (are told) For-
joy without a tear, (a tear) And joy without a tear, (a tear) A
death is there cast out, (cast out) For death is there cast out, (cast out) No

2. There none are sick with fee-ble frame, No sad and down-cast soul, (cast soul) There
per-fect health and youth re-main, For-ev-er, we are told. (are told) For-
fun-e-ral train we there shall meet, For death is there cast out. (cast out) For
joy without a tear, (a tear) And joy without a tear, (a tear) A
death is there cast out, (cast out) For death is there cast out, (cast out) No

3. No beg-gars on that gold-en street, No blind to lead a-bout, (a-bout) No
land of rest and per-fect love, And joy without a tear. (a tear) And
per-fect health and youth re-main, For-ev-er, we are told. (are told) For-
fun-e-ral train we there shall meet, For death is there cast out. (cast out) For
joy without a tear, (a tear) And joy without a tear, (a tear) A
death is there cast out, (cast out) For death is there cast out, (cast out) No

4. No children there with parents dead,
per-fect health and youth re-main, For-ev-er, we are told. (are told) For
tomb there shall meet, For death is there cast out. (cast out) For
joy without a tear, (a tear) And joy without a tear, (a tear) A
death is there cast out, (cast out) For death is there cast out, (cast out) No

5. No weeping mourners ever tread
Perf ect health and youth re-main, For-ev-er, we are told. (are told) For
tomb there shall meet, For death is there cast out. (cast out) For
joy without a tear, (a tear) And joy without a tear, (a tear) A
death is there cast out, (cast out) For death is there cast out, (cast out) No

6. No crepe upon the door;
No crepe upon the door;
No crepe upon the door;
joy without a tear, (a tear) And joy without a tear, (a tear) A
death is there cast out, (cast out) For death is there cast out, (cast out) No
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